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TURN THE TABLES LUNCHEON

MARISOL DIAZ

Centerport interior designer Amal Kapen, left, wore a Ralph Lauren
denim dress, Saks Fifth Avenue shoes and Oliver Peoples glasses to
the recent Turn the Tables Luncheon, a benefit for the Junior Welfare
League’s Camp for Kids Program held at the Huntington Country
Club. “Wrap dresses are great daytime party dresses,” said Kapen,
co-chair of the event.
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“Very springlike” was how Huntington’s
Loveleen Loria, right, league president,
described her luncheon attire — a top by
Patrizia Pepe, slacks by The Pant Co. and
shoes by Via Spiga.

beautyspot
Makeup artist Cynthia
Sansone’s Life on Mars line
(yes, she’s a Bowie fan)
covers cheeks, lips and nails
— and a portion of
proceeds benefits
Mondays at Racine, a
charity offering free beauty
services to cancer patients.
Lady Stardust polish, $16,
at Racine Salon, Islip;
lifeonmarsbeauty.com

Nancy Montelli, above, a
homemaker from Greenlawn, posed
in a blouse and jacket by J.Crew, a
skirt by Who What Wear from
Target and shoes by Karen Millen.
She said her outfit felt “eclectic and
classic, all in one.”
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Huntington resident
Andrea Boccard,
above, a marketing
director, chose a Julie
Brown dress and Sam
Edelman half-suede,
half-leather shoes.
She said her 3-yearold son picked out
her outfit. “He inspires me,” she said.
Manhattan’s
Meredith Lewis, left,
who runs the Glen
Cove-based Lewis
Design Group with
her mother, Barbara,
came in an
embroidered
Jonathan Simkhai
blouse, Helmut Lang
pants and Manolo
Blahnik shoes. “I feel
relaxed, effortless and
chic,” she said.

{ NEW LINES }

Beautiful Rights lip-care
line includes Gloss
Ceiling lip gloss, Pantsuit
Pink and Politically Pout
lipsticks, and 20 percent
of all sales goes to
various women’s rights
organizations (Planned
Parenthood, Emily’s List,
ACLU); $24 each ($64
for the trio), at
beautifulrights.com

Celebrity
hairstylist
Kristin Ess
launched her
namesake
hair-care
line this
winter, offering 15 products ($10 to
$14) with a strand-strengthening
Zip-Up blend of chia seeds, pea protein
and algae; this pomade, $10,
exclusively at Target stores, target.com

A
Complete,
from
renowned
Mexican
businesswoman and philanthropist Angélica
Fuentes, offers skin care inspired by the
Mediterranean diet and lifestyle. The Youth
Preserve Routine kit features soap-free
cleanser, eye cream, serum, moisturizer and
more; $190, at acomplete.com

— JOSEPH V. AMODIO
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